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1, of year., and you ««I 'bn.! THC BCSt Oip Of Coffte

f— in denying positively .hat tlière «-ngÿÿ^ J.&TM'.SS
roaming about in the \ ukon rtS nearjv fireproof «s woo«l chu be imuie.

form , Miman One roll of asbestos pnpqr will cover about
18-9rr,- W.ÎCH- 1 Lke-liall ^ »quare feet (>1 surf-re. nearly double a*

much as t. e ordinary inflammable qualities ol

1■ In rtie City, With « QUICK LUNCH, '•* 
Well Cooked and Properly Served.

Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel

no
was one
country—tft
declares he killed bis. which was suh 

His Story of Killing a Mammoth sequently purchased, under the
C«te the Nation A?02 -secrecy, by Mr. Conradi.

intresting story but without foundation j3eîij Canadian rye at the Regina, 
in fact, and I have made this statement

Yarn of a Circle City Indian Inspires to a representative of “McClure’s Maga- TheRochester^bar optn< j r -kxtti.b, vvash. H

. Fake Story Which McClure’s vine" who called on me. • • —’ I ». .
Magazine Accepts as “Hot Stuff.” ^ Gold Commissioner’s Court. To the Dally Klondike Nu get: ., ^ fw Early Spring Delivery

, —,, _ You nre authorized to o t*r the sum of (<1 ,(KX) a_ p QAVPriifirp fieti A atThe trial of the case of Thompson vs. ,tewHr(j for the return oi Fred Claysoa, dead or ; Chas. E. Severance, •_ St-
murdered be* j Hoorn 1o A. G. Buiydinq

II ! paper. 
for further particulars visit the A. E. Co., BROWN & BERTON. Prop.scab ot 

It is an Front street.»
Vm

. t'

id and Jd'av. »

alive. Supposed to have been
Minto and Hutchiku on Christmas dayMany residents of Dawson will re-; Johnson, involving a dispute respecting 

member H. T. Munn, a peculiarly con- ^ the boundaries of the bench claim on Please in ert this notice in your paper tw,. -
‘ " considerable | the second tier, right limit, opposite "^jgsôed) Will cl.xyson. u

When in town, .st jp it t ie Regina.

j NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATION

> Stanley & Mainvillestituted individual of ■(■imp . ■■■
literary ability, who spent some time the upper half of )io. 7 below A. Macks

discovery on Qua'Ur was completed by 
leaving the Yukon country Commissioner Settle 1er Saturday evetl- 

Munn visited Circle City, whert* he met jng, hut judgment was resetved.
the action of

ÜË I’ BLACKSMITHS./
here last year 

Before
5 v■j O y V < }f*/M. McDermott, please call at thv 

office. Important.
Safe deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Exprès 

office, Forks ....

Mining Work a Specialty
^ The Stanley Point

!vm£/i 3d St.. Near Palace Grand.
and conversed with an Indian of a ; Saturday afternoon
romantic turn of mind. In the couise : Painter et al vs. Hannon et al was tried. HHV . . ,
romantic -, .. . t ty.e Don’t take >hc risk of lowing your valuables
of the conversation the native son told The question at issue related tq t when von can rent a safe deposit box for $5 
of how h,s grandfather’s great grand boundary between No. 3 Eldorado and P.-r mon. b^ Nugget Express office, with t'ribt.s
father had killed a “copy” of the the adjoining bench claim, on the]

..... largest-animal ever known to. scientiâts^,jdghJt—The comnlagifinsr has taken the
the mammoth. The iWdian's story, like case under advisement, 
a badly trained case of measles,
“struck in’* on Munn and so possessed 
bis mind that on reaching the outside 
he wrote a most thrilling account of
how he himself hid, during his visit plaintiffs allege that 
in the Yukon, met and killed a mam- original locator, 
tnoth. The animal was described as

house and

Yukon Hotel.
the pioneer house■___-PROFESSIONAL CARDS

4----------OOWt IN ION LAW P ■ SU R VgVOBBL. ......._________
•r„!.,v court « occupied h, ttWTO»»,? îSSÏ - , , BOOGE

evidence in the action of Deran et al p;, Aiw-fc* Commercial Company's Office j t#• 
vs Toziet et al. This case invoives^the j ButWng. ■ ___ _______
«tie to No. M Mow on Sul,.in,,. Tb« WTSBÜÜ

Doran is the at., Dawson. —

f—— n'T"Have (TFew Rooms toasc;": -xrp.-—

Proprietorm

EC. For Hardware 

See Shindler.

!

• - " • assay cas.
JOHN B. WARDEN, K. 1 C.- Assayer for Bank 

L-”’ .«f Brlriah North Amer-ica. ’ 0N>Ui ilUFt m'efC 
ed and assayed Assays made of Quartz alïd 
black sand. " A nalyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WADE & AIKMAN— Advocates, Notaries,^etc. j 
" Office, A. CToffice Blinding, Dawson.

Airtight Heaters. Stoves and Tinware
Saiety deposit box in A. C. Vaults. Pipe, Globe XaTCtes and Fittings.

TlELCOCRT' A McDOL’GAL—Barristers, se- OCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
■ Heitors and not»ries, Ottawa and Dawson. Orders froin +tve,Creeks -Given,

Special attention given to parliament work, Prompt Attention.
- Sunday Night’s Concert. s A t*el<‘f,un’ M- p • c •' Krttnk -m,'Dou^hI-

The third in the series of era lid Sun- TABOK & HULME— Barristers and Solicitors;Ihe ttiird in Uie series oi gr _ I Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers
day night concerts was given at. the offices, Green 1 ree Bldg, j
Palace Grand theater last night. aI.eN HoWDEN -Bamsn-r. Solicitor. Advo- !

Tk» lar.wet fliulienrp that has<-«m. etc. Criminal A Mining Law, RoomThe largest audience- mai «as 21 A. c. Co’s office Block.
attended anv *-f the entertainments was —----- -——------- ---------------------- ----- ----------auenucEi any pATTULLO <fc RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries
present and displayed the utmost en- Conveyancers <Ve. Offices, First Avenue, 
thusiasm. There was a wide range in

m ------ --------— flore Mail. .------- .
Besides the large lot of niai I which 

arrived Saturday, là additional sacks 
received at the local orifice e^rly

being as big as a governor’s 
having tusks as long as ttie moral law ; 
its foot prints were 5x7 feet and its tail 
resembled the mainmast of a clipper 
ship. The writer further stated that 
1 he skeleton of the mammoth had been

SÈÈE were
this morning. The postmaster and his 
associates are busily engaged .in sorting 
< nd ■ distributing the letters today’. 
More mail is expected to arrive Thurs-

J. H. HOLME CO.

cut up into sections, taken to the out
side and sol9 for., an enormous figure 
to Horace P. Conradi who had presented 
it to the Smithsonian Institute at Wash
ington City, where it had been put 
together by means of hinges and was at 

the wonder, amazement and ador 
at ion ot the scientific world. Under

H. Tukeman,

m \ ' day.
FIRST STREET OPP FAIRVIEW,_i -

mm MOHR & WILKENS,
once DEALERS IN

•Che finest Select Groceries*
the nom de plume ot 
Munn sent his article to the publishers 
of McClure’s Magazine who pounced

of purest ray

7AT DAWSON
. f-. E. Cor. Third Street

. physicians. ' and Third Avenue
the urogram, classical numbers being ; t W. GOOD, M. D.—Removed to Third street 1
interspersed with Sousa's marches and | il1

,a rouird of national American selections DRESSMAKING and SUPPLIES
%tTTCh brought forward the nost THE LONDON—Dry °gonds and MiHinery.

. r , . ! Fancy Dress Goocfs. Trimmiikgs. I aces,
enthusiastic applause from the large v^ss^mÂTiries, etc Siïk Whists huü Under- 
audience présent. ' '.l skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget offi. e.

Mis§__,Beatrice Lome and Mr. F. W-; ;
Timmerman in vocat selections abided 

much to the enjoyment of the occasion,

particularly the former, whose jpoR sale-Team of 
sweet, clear intonations charmed™the j _____
audience to such an-extent that response i ^ LTtt-

to repeated encores was fairly insisted Apply *t Nu get . ffii e. —ert

pOlt SALE One six-borseboiler, at Sltindler’s City Office Jbstyn BnthHng *•
hard ware store. , t rt Po wer House near Klondike. ,Tel. No. 1

Opposite 
Klondike tiridgAND

f-.i '
upon -it as a gem 
serene. electricof the publication of 
Mutin’s dream is best given by the fol- 
owing, which Ms from an exchange just 
received by the Daily Nugget :

The result
-,

3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

m The Killing of a 

by Mr. H. T. Munn,

_______ ^>OR SALE.
TJ'ORSA LE—Sew ing mac Hi ne. 

get office. , r'J>'
live

I“The article on
Mammoth,
<“H. Tukeman’’) and which appeared 

• in McClure!s Magazine for September, 
appears to have been very widely read 
and to have created a storm of excite
ment among scientists and people of 
learning throughout the world, as the 
following telegrapi from Washington 
published in the New York Tribune 
will testify :

A‘The Smithsonian

TJ N ug-m
i&; : :
Wmw dogs, cheap. a<i. Oawson €lectric Eightmore

*

Donald B.„OI$on, manager.
upon.

Mr. M. Hobbs rendered a trombone 
%olo which met with a very favorable

.*■
* 'j

ROYALion..

THE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOODThe program in dull was as follows:

daily overran with visitors who are -------...V. O.ÜSI

attracted there b, an article a,,pearl.,« »» Ç*8.T,ISStiî:’y:S7'
in McClure’s Magazine for October, -Echoes From Manila Buy”........ .Watson
written by H. Tukeman. describing ^Voaiboiie soîo,^Cavatina,“^Trorn “Robert 
how he, in 1890 killed in Alaska the >e Djablo” , Mr M j|<i|il>n *'

-—mammoth Known to scientists alt over 
the world as Conradi’s niainmoth, and 
given- by Horace P. Conradi to 
National Museum in this city. At the 

tinte-yhe mail uf the institution

Institution is I A METROPOLITAN . 
STORE GROCER-

( J. L. Timmins
vvw

2ND AVE.-
Meyerbeer

titautl selection frrifa opera “Gasyia-
rone”...... ............. , .......... ... Mil locker ,

Soilg» -‘Then You’ll Remember Me”..........Balle
Mr FT XV.7.imwvnnyi.

Medley Overture, j.......................... -
Song, *’Dear Heart”......----------

M isp Beairi.ee Lome 
Serenade, “Espagnole”..

NOTtCE CHAIMGE IN CHARGES.
i rDR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.the .....".Tallin

Tito Mattie
............Met ra I

3rd AVENUEi BEST IN DAVPSON. ——
Separate Rbotns for Batieius. Hot ami Cold Water Bath» Each Floor.

•Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

same
19 deluged with letters from Scientists

«* w °! h*n,‘"*' j hmh»e,« SJULHLLi
quiries as to the acpuracy-atio- trust- be ijyide t<» the Parliament of Canada «• its ]

K nf Hie ar/iclé 1 “ ~~~7^ next seas on lor an apt to inn>rpor«te R comworth me.is ot tne ayucie. pany with power to cob struct and <- operate i
Charles Scbuchert, in charge of the „ tiue of railway Dom a point at or

... , , /. - ., Q e,„;rt, near Pyramid Harbour, on the Chilean
division of paleontology of the Smith- jlt|et nCrtr the head of Lynn Canal, or j cwa. vlrl_*T n ivn vpitiy no,,,. .. * ... . , t0

the absence of Mr Lucas from the International Boundary line at ht ; I Kp VV HltC Pfl « AN I> \ 1 kON R.jILW t\ Will be completed toaoman, in the absence ot Air Lucas village ol Kluckwau, nortberly 10 j Hit YYIIUC ra^ White Horse by June lat. 19U<> after which date
who has charge of the skeletons o [hence | 01,1 onc ha,ulln,« of a!1 frtiKht will be necessary between Skaguav and Dawson,

large aniamls, made a sweeping denial t.0?Ui„UiHg bv Uie mosv.feMsible mule to flaw For rates and all information apply to S ET ADAIR
of the Tukeman article. He saiiïl -gM'^'SgUUISSl.^SS!» *■' C. Co. Offhar Building. ’

We are great I v bothered by these ,ie»i ii- mines; to crush, smelt «nd work ores 
,equals fo, info,motion which the ^ tm!?.

Tukeman article has occasioned. In the •*«».
first place, this institution has not, and to own «nd o per,tie steam and other vessel »

.. u „ In the Yukon and all ita tributaries and uponnever did have a mammoth. Nor have rtll j„jan<j WHters in the Yukon district ; to
we ever heard of the Conradi mam erect and operate all electrical 'works fbr th. 
weaver ncaiti ui use «nd transmission of. electrical power aiuTl
moth over which scientists-have ’ been 10 K«-quire and use weter jiower for that pur- ;

... ,, . . X1r TllV„ |Kise Also to erect and maintain trading
quarrelling, according to Air. J»uke- ll0St8 H„u carry on a general iraTling business

T rfuaril this one of the greatest in all merchandise in the Territory, and -to
*• **3 ” Acquire all other necessary rights amt privi-

“fakes” that has been perpetrated, and leges, and to-do all necessary things in mn
, " v »___ j „„„ ft,», uection with the business of ihe company. <■ 'do not care how broad you make the LOGAN &JBNK8, Amherst. N S ,

The Ijiauimoth has long Solicitors for. Applicants.

Safe From Fire. /Z"'
A new-building maierral iabeing iiLtrdilt)ced 

pacts in haxyson xvhicb w,ill \-ery materially lessen 
L a* the loss by lire if generally‘used.
L The A. E <’o. isfiflering to dfie public at a
1 I price yprirfitue in excess of the ordinary in-
j 1 t flammable tar paper,a composition of asbestos

1

Notice.
■ ;

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
- r

■

Coinmereial Agout, Dawson.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE —#I',:
FrjamLa Needle to a Steamboat

’------ •------- 1
Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.

ARTHUR LEWIN
«3. ' i ■

Front St., nr. the Dominion.

... *

man.

We carry only the

Best 'Brands of Goodsstatement.
been extinct,and the only caress of one 
that I have ever heard of beingsÿn po 
selon of a muanom is now in St.

S
And We Guatantee Them to, be Strictly Fresh., 
Give us * Trial Order.

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
/

bur^.
“The mammoth has been H. Tk Holier, Resident Manager, tieattle-Yukou Transportation Co il
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